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several offences in a mninor dcgree. For a jail bird to miarry is only 1(u
produce jail birds. Thiese have to be fed, and the honest %vork-er, in
the last analysis of things, pays the bis.

One crirninai xvoiian in London, England, becamne the ancestor of
over one hundred degenceratc or criminaI descendants. This cost ai
good deai in the courts of law, the jails, the poor houses, etc. At the
recent mieeting of the Association ut Canadian Chiarities and Correc-

tion the subjeet -of undesirable marriages xvas discussed at sonie lengtli,
anci a resolution unanim-ously adopteci ask4ing- the Governinent to tak-e

tip this inatter.
WTe hope sortie definite steps xviii be taken irn this iatter. It is task

enough to (leai xvitl the degencrates that arise ario us as the resuit,
of disease and injuries, but it is altogether too much to expeet the com-
mnunity to aliow the production of those to go on unrestr.iincd, and
then be expected to foot the bis.

Sonie test shouid be exacted before marriage licenses can be
issued, and then sonie strict regulations shiould be i:nposed upon the

*clergy to prevent the performance of the miarriagye ccrcniony if it should
appear that either party is unfit to enter iii-on the miarried state. M\any
clergymen act according to this rule novv.

HOSPITALS AND CITY LIFE.

Hospitais are now important centres of education. Thecy are places
in which many mnedical men mieet on comn-on and friendly ternis. 11)
this, way a steady process of education is going through the in terchange
of views on diseases of ail sorts. Every hospital in the country should
have in connection with it a medicai society for the discussion of dis-
eases and the reading of papers. There shouid also ho a rutference
library in eacli hospital for the use of the sztaff, and the physicians of
the iocaiity. This is one of the xvays i)y which our hospitals mnay do a
vast amiount of good work.

Then, again, hospitais are places for the education of the public.
Patients and their friends wvho visit these institutions imbibe Much use-
fui Knowledge which they carry axvay xvith thenm, and which miust
influence thecir future on sanitary miatters and the care of the sick.
This aspect of the work of the hospitals throughout the country is
hiaving a widcspread effect for g-ood. The miany instructions givon to
patients and their friends on the care of the sick, the treatment of
xvounds, the prevention of disease, and thie spread of infection, are
carried far beyond tlic confines of the hospital xvalis.

There is another way in xvhich hospitals are doing a great -work.
There is continuously passing through these institutions class after
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